Clayton State University
School of Graduate Studies

Hooding Ceremony Program
May 3, 2013

Processional
Dr. Michiko Otaki
Pianist

Welcome and Recognition of Guests
Dr. Thomas J. Hynes, Jr.
President

Remarks and Presentation of Graduate Students
Dr. Micheal Crafton
Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs

Introduction of the Deans
Dr. Robert A. Vaughan, Jr.
Associate Provost and Graduate Dean

Introduction of the Graduate Students
Dr. Robert A. Vaughan, Jr.
Associate Provost and Graduate Dean

Recessional
Dr. Michiko Otaki
Pianist

Master of Arts in Liberal Studies
Chastity Maria Abrom
James Larry Baxley
Mary Kate C. Chapman
Latrina Monique Dickerson
Sabrina Frang
Laura Eunice Hurd
Tamika M. Moore
Kamille Angelica Rigsby
Toye Louise Wheeler

Master of Arts in Teaching English
LaQuanda M. Boney
Tanya Reané Conyers
Fern Matheson
Lindsey Paulson McDaniel
Daniel Lawrence Smoak
Ryan Koreen Strader
Deidra Wright

Master of Science in Psychology
Jessalyn D. Coddington
Teresa Reneé Oliver
Christie D. Wooten

Master of Arts in Teaching Mathematics
Margaret Gilchrist Armour
M. Gail Conn

Master of Health Administration
Larodus J. Carter
Jessica Ashley Champion
Tabitha Gipson Cook
Lesa Roberta White Crews
Brittany Irene Longino
Abdoulaye Niang
Ann D. Phillips
Jody Sean Roberts

Master of Business Administration
Duné Lamar Artis
Belinda Yeboah
Daphne C. Brown
Antwon D. Butler
Frederick John Carter
Shelton L. Cook
Patrice Chanel Copeland
David-Tiawan C. Crompton
Roger Bernabé Custin
Bethlehem Edwards
Kevin Antwine Edwards
Latoya Marie Evans
Timothy Wayne Ezell II
Kenneth Michael Ferguson
Dierdre Gonnigan
Esther Lela-Stegall Goss
Jawayne R. Graham
Kortney Cecelia Griffin
Lawrence Marcel Hamilton
Travis Monté Hardy
James Holmes
Courtney R. King
Taha Kir
Will Knudson
Nicole Marque Leonard
LaTonya Renée Luke
Yolanda A. Malone-Gilbert
James Benjamin Moten, Jr.
Starr L. Pettis
Jaymyz Rymns
Cassandra Smith
Frederick J. Snow
Adil Soyuer
Kamaal Muhammad Sultan
Traore Awa Kayatou
William Erik Varnadoe
Gwendolyn Sue Dean
Demetria Desiree Wideman

Master of Science in Nursing
Mandy Marie Cranney

Please turn all cell phones and pagers to silent mode
Clayton State University
Graduate Programs of Study

- Master of Archival Studies

- Master of Arts in Liberal Studies
  with concentrations in Criminology, English, History, Political Science, and Liberal Arts

- Master of Arts in Teaching English

- Master of Arts in Teaching Mathematics

- Master of Business Administration
  with concentrations in Accounting, International Business, and Supply Chain Management

- Master of Education with a Major in Teacher Leadership

- Master of Health Administration

- Master of Science in Nursing
  with concentrations in Education and Leadership

- Master of Science in Psychology
  with concentrations in Applied Developmental and Clinical Psychology

www.graduate.clayton.edu